INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Embryonic stem cells (ESCs) are pluripotent, retaining the capacity to differentiate into different cell types representing the three germ layers of the developing embryo, and can be maintained indefinitely by culturing in the presence of defined factors ([@R4]). As such, ESCs provide an important *in vitro* model for understanding processes in early development. Studies on pluripotency are also important in terms of the potential medical or therapeutic applications of ESCs, for example through reprogramming of somatic cells ([@R19]).

The transcriptional circuitry of ESCs has been extensively studied through the application of high-throughput genomic methods ([@R5]), and also using small interfering RNA (siRNA) library-based screening approaches ([@R8]; [@R16]). Among the factors implicated in the maintenance of pluripotency are the Polycomb group (PcG) proteins that repress expression of several thousand key developmental genes in ESCs ([@R20]). The two major polycomb complexes, PRC1 and PRC2, enzymatically modify chromatin, catalysing mono-ubiquitylation of histone H2A (H2AK119u1) and methylation of histone H3 (H3K27me3), respectively ([@R27]). Interestingly, in ESCs, PcG target loci exhibit a unique bivalent chromatin state in which H3 acetylation and H3K4 methylation, modifications normally associated with gene activity, co-exist with PcG-mediated repressive modifications. It is thought that this represents poising of loci, which encode factors important for specifying differentiated cell lineages ([@R1]; [@R2]). It remains unclear which factors recruit PcG complexes to target loci and what is the basis for establishment of a bivalent chromatin configuration.

Genome-wide loss-of-function RNAi screens provide a powerful means to analyse functionally the genome in an unbiased manner. Such screens have proved highly successful in *Caenorhabditis elegans, Drosophila melanogaster* and mammalian tissue culture models. Mammalian screens have largely focused on the field of cancer biology and have been used to identify genes involved in cell proliferation, survival, invasion and migration, and responses to drugs (reviewed by [@R28]).

In mammalian cells, RNAi-based screening can be achieved by direct, transient introduction of siRNAs or through expression of short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) in the cell, which are subsequently processed by the RNAi machinery. A significant drawback in the former case is the cost and infrastructure requirements for robotic screening of cells in a plate-based format. In addition, transfection efficiencies of certain cell types can be very low, and siRNAs only provide a transient loss of function that might not be sufficient for certain screening requirements. These shortcomings are overcome, at least in part, by using shRNA libraries. Whole-genome shRNA libraries can be screened in pool format, significantly reducing costs and simplifying infrastructure requirements ([@R15]), and the use of lentiviral vectors allows screening in most cell types, including primary cells ([@R24]). Moreover, stable integration of shRNA constructs into the genome allows long-term knockdown.

Our aim was to identify novel factors involved in repression at a bivalent gene promoter in ESCs. We therefore generated a reporter cell line in which a neomycin-resistance marker is integrated into an endogenous PcG-repressed target locus, the *Gata6* gene. We screened using a whole-genome lentiviral shRNA library to identify factors involved in *Gata6* repression. Validations carried out on selected candidates defined the protein Bcor as being important for PcG-mediated repression at the *Gata6* locus. We discuss potential applications of this screening strategy, both in the identification of transcriptional regulatory factors and more widely in defining molecular mechanisms in differentiation and development.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S2}
=====================

ESC culture {#S3}
-----------

ESC lines E14TG2A, Eed4 conditional knockout (cKO) ([@R30]) and ES-ERT2 *Ring1A*^-/-^ ([@R9]) were cultured as described previously ([@R23]). To induce conditional knockout of Eed, Eed4 cKO were treated for 8 days with 1 μg/ml doxycycline. Conditional deletion of *Ring1B* (*Rnf2* - Mouse Genome Informatics) from ES-ERT2 *Ring1A^-/-^* cells was carried out by the addition of 800 nM 4-hydroxytamoxifen for 8 days. ESCs were differentiated using all-trans retinoic acid (Sigma) as described ([@R25]).

Reporter construction {#S4}
---------------------

The Gata6 reporter line was created by homologous recombination in E14TG2A cells as described in [supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Fig. S1 using standard techniques ([@R6]).

Stable shRNA knockdown in ESCs {#S5}
------------------------------

Production of shRNA plasmids and lentivirus packaging were performed as previously described ([@R29]). The sequences of the complementary shRNA oligonucleotides are shown in [supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Table S1. ESCs (7.5×10^5^ per well of a 6-well dish) were plated with 450 μl of lentivirus and polybrene (final concentration 8 μg/ml). Selection (1.75 μg/ml puromycin) was applied 48 hours after transduction. After 7 days, colonies were harvested for analysis or individually picked and expanded for analysis. In the colony-counting experiment, G418 selection was applied 72 hours after transduction at 0, 100, 250 or 400 μg/ml concentration. After 7 days the number of surviving colonies were counted.

Expression analysis {#S6}
-------------------

RNA was extracted from cell pellets, then DNase treated and cDNA was synthesised using standard methods. Expression of genes (see [supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Table S1 for primer sequences) was analysed by quantitative PCR. Relative gene expression analysis is normalised to the expression of the housekeeping gene *Idh2* (known to remain unchanged upon differentiation).

Genome-wide shRNA screen {#S7}
------------------------

Sigma MISSION pooled mouse Lentiplex shRNA library (SHPM01) comes pre-packaged in lentivirus and divided into ten pools each containing 25 μl of packaged library. For each pool, we used 2.5 μl of virus which gave approximately ten times coverage, and \<0.1 multiplicity of infection (MOI).

We trypsinised 3-5×10^7^ cells and plated 2.5×10^6^ per 90 mm dish (12-20 dishes) in 5 ml of ES media ([@R23]). Polybrene was added in 1 ml media to give a final concentration of 8 μg/ml. Lentivirus packaged library (2.5 μl) was diluted in media and distributed between the dishes to give a total volume of 7 ml per dish. Additionally 2.5×10^6^ cells in a 90 mm dish were also infected with a homemade scrambled virus of an identical titre. Cells were incubated for 24 hours, and then each 90 mm dish was split into three 145 mm dishes (1:9 split), allowing enough area for single colonies to form. Controls for transduction efficiency are necessary to determine the coverage of the screen, so one-hundredth of the cells from a single 90 mm dish were grown under puromycin selection on a 90 mm dish. This was also carried out for the scrambled control.

Twenty-four hours after transferring the cells to 145 mm dishes, puromycin (1.75 μg/ml) and G418 (400 μg/ml) were added to both the library plates and the scrambled control. Surviving colonies were picked 7-12 days later from the library plates into 96-well plates. The day when colonies were picked was determined by when the colonies on the scrambled control plates were all dead.

DNA was extracted from the 96-well plate. Nested PCR was carried out using standard 25 μl volume Taq PCR, annealing temperature 58°C and extension time 1 minute. The product of PCR1 (1 μl) was used as the template for PCR2. The final 313-bp product (5 μl) (including the shRNA hairpin) was treated with Exonuclease 1 (1.2 U) and shrimp alkaline phosphatase (0.66 U) for 30 minutes at 37°C and inactivated at 80°C for 10 minutes and sent for sequencing, with nested PCR2 forward primer.

Gene functional analysis {#S8}
------------------------

Gene functional analysis was carried out using DAVID gene functional classification tool and DAVID functional annotation tool ([@R17]; [@R18]).

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) {#S9}
------------------------------------

Cells stably expressing either a scrambled control or Bcor sh1 hairpin were expanded and harvested for ChIP as previously described ([@R3]), using the following commercial antibodies (5 μg/IP): anti-histone H3K27me3 (Diagenode CS-069-100) and anti-histone H3 (Abcam ab1791).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#S10}
======================

Principle of the screen {#S11}
-----------------------

We devised the screening strategy shown in [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. To establish a reporter cell line, we integrated a neomycin reporter gene, conferring resistance to the drug G418, into an endogenous bivalent locus by homologous recombination, maintaining genomic context and chromatin states. Expression analysis of selected bivalent loci in PRC2 (*Eed*^-/-^) and PRC1 (*Ring1B*^-/-^, *Ring1A*^-/-^) null ESCs determined that Gata6 and Pax3 repression is highly dependent on the presence of PcG proteins ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We elected to use the *Gata6* locus as a reporter as it was strongly upregulated in both PRC1 and PRC2 mutant ESCs, with expression levels \>25-fold higher than in the wild-type (WT) control.

![**Design of a genome-wide shRNA screen in ESCs.** (**A**) The principle of the genome-wide shRNA screen. See text for further details. (**B**) Gene expression analysis of *Gata6, Pax3* and *Gata1* using qRT-PCR in WT, *Eed* conditional knockout and *Ring1A, Ring1B* double conditional knockout ESCs. *Gata6* and *Pax3* are both PcG target genes in ESCs. *Gata1* is repressed in ESCs but is not a PcG target. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals of three technical replicates.](DEV094615F1){#F1}

Our screening strategy enabled the use of a pooled shRNA library, taking advantage of unique features of ESCs. Upon transduction of the cells, at an MOI of 1 (one virus particle/one shRNA per cell), a single gene will be targeted for knockdown within each cell. If this gene plays a role in repression of the neomycin reporter gene, de-repression of the neomycin selectable marker will occur and the cell will be resistant to G418. As ESCs grow as colonies representing clones of an individual cell, this allows a single colony containing a single shRNA to be picked and identified by PCR and Sanger sequencing. This strategy avoids expanding the cells and therefore removes the problem of over-representation of a particular gene due to a knockdown conferring a selective advantage. In addition, in a viability-based screen such as this, only the positive 'hits' in the screen will survive and this reduces the amount of work required to screen the whole genome.

We used the pooled MISSION mouse TRC shRNA library that is available commercially, packaged into lentivirus (Sigma MISSION Lentiplex library SHPM01) ([@R22]). The library is cloned into the lentiviral vector pLKO.1, which contains a puromycin selectable marker with a PGK promoter for stable integration, and the RNA Pol III promoter U6 to express the shRNA. The shRNAs consist of a pre-miRNA-like 21-nucleotide double-stranded stem, with a six-nucleotide loop, which is then processed into functional siRNAs in the cells ([@R24]). The library covers at least 15,000 mouse genes, with an average of five hairpins targeting each gene.

Validation of the Gata6 reporter cell line {#S12}
------------------------------------------

A promoterless neomycin reporter gene was targeted to the start codon of one allele of the endogenous *Gata6* gene. The neomycin gene contained a stop codon with a polyA signal, which prevented transcription of the remaining *Gata6* exons. A puromycin selectable marker used to monitor integration was subsequently removed by transient Cre recombinase expression to leave a single LoxP site downstream of the neomycin gene ([supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Fig. S1).

We monitored expression of the reporter allele specifically using primers spanning *Gata6* exon1 and the neomycin reporter gene ([supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Fig. S1). Similarly to the endogenous *Gata6* gene, the neomycin reporter gene was repressed in ESCs, had chromatin modifications indicative of PcG-mediated repression ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and followed an identical pattern of upregulation upon retinoic acid differentiation ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that insertion of the neomycin cassette did not interfere either with PcG recruitment to the locus or with the function of *cis*-regulatory elements.

![**Validation of the reporter cell line.** (**A**) qRT-PCR analysis during retinoic acid differentiation of ESCs showing neomycin and *Gata6* expression. (**B**) *Eed* expression analysis of clones containing scrambled or shRNA targeting Eed. (**C**) *Ring1B* expression analysis of clones containing scrambled or shRNA targeting *Ring1B*. (**D**) Neomycin and *Gata6* expression of the clones shown in B. (**E**) Neomycin and *Gata6* expression of the clones shown in C. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals of three technical replicates. KD, knockdown.](DEV094615F2){#F2}

To validate the reporter cell line, we established stable knockdown lines using shRNAs directed against Eed and Ring1B, core components of PRC2 and PRC1, respectively. Four independent clones that showed significant knockdown levels ([Fig. 2B,C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) were analysed for expression of alleles with the integrated neomycin resistance gene and the intact *Gata6* gene. De-repression of both alleles occurred both in Eed and Ring1B knockdown cell lines relative to scrambled shRNA controls ([Fig. 2D,E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the degree of upregulation of Gata6 was dependent on the individual knockdown clone analysed ([Fig. 2D,E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), probably attributable to the heterogeneity that exists within ESC populations ([@R7]) (see also below).

Screening in ESCs {#S13}
-----------------

Having validated the reporter cell line, we proceeded to carry out a full genome-wide shRNA screen. Pilot studies were performed in order to optimise the number of cells and MOI, along with the timings and concentration of puromycin, for stable integration of the shRNA hairpin, and G418, which acts as the reporter. An important consideration is that the ESCs used in this screen were grown in serum plus leukaemia-inhibitor factor and, therefore, are not a fully homogeneous population ([@R7]). The level of selection (concentration of the G418) therefore needed to be carefully modulated to take into account variations of reporter expression within the population of ESCs.

The conditions of the screen were empirically determined such that a negative scrambled shRNA control, when transduced into cells, gave no surviving colonies upon G418 selection. The optimised protocol, outlined in [supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Fig. S2, was then used to screen the pLKO.1 Lentiplex shRNA library, comprising ∼80,000 independent hairpins. Because lentiviral transduction of ESCs is around five to ten times less efficient than with other cell types, practical considerations limited us to screening the library at approximately tenfold coverage.

The shRNA library is divided into ten pools, each containing ∼8000 hairpins, and each pool was screened individually. Results from sequencing the hairpins from 480 individual colonies are shown in [supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Table S2, and analysis of the list using the gene functional classification tool (DAVID) ([@R17]; [@R18]) in [supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Table S3. Functional enrichment analysis was also carried out using the 480 hits from the screen ([supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Table S4) and the gene ontology (GO) terms significantly enriched, after a multiple testing correction, are shown in [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Encouragingly, the most significantly enriched term is transcription factor activity (GO:0003700), consistent with *a priori* predictions of factors likely to have a role in Gata6 repression.

![**Screen analysis and hit validation.** (**A**) The four most significantly enriched GO terms from the list of hits from the screen (*P*\<0.05) after Benjamini-Hochberg multiple-testing correction. Fold enrichment shows the enrichment over what would be expected by chance. FDR, false discovery rate. (**B**) The list of candidates chosen for validation. (**C**) Knockdown efficiency of each shRNA used for validation. Relative expression of each gene, compared with the housekeeping gene *Idh2*, is normalised to 1 (the levels in the scrambled control cells). (**D**) Two biological repeats (yellow and orange) of the experiment detailed in C, showing neomycin reporter gene expression. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals of three technical replicates.](DEV094615F3){#F3}

Validation of putative regulators {#S14}
---------------------------------

Twelve genes, including transcription factors, homeodomain factors, components of PcG and Nurd complexes, and chromatin and ubiquitylation factors, were selected for further validation ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). An identical sequence to the hairpin recovered from the screen was used to knockdown independently the gene of interest in stable, pooled ESC lines. [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that, with the exception of Snai3, a good level of knockdown was achieved in all cases. We assayed the expression of the reporter gene in two biological repeats ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). One of the candidates, Bcor, gave a robust and significant upregulation of neomycin expression in the pooled population, but only limited effects were observed with the other knockdowns. In light of this, we further analysed individual stable knockdown clones for two candidates identified in the screen: Rbbp7, a component of both the PRC2 and Nurd complex, and Mta1, a component of the Nurd complex ([supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Fig. S3). In both cases, we observed upregulation of the reporter and endogenous Gata6 but, similarly to Eed and Ring1B knockdowns ([Fig. 2B,C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), there were substantial differences in the degree of Gata6 upregulation between individual clones, and this was not directly correlated with the knockdown efficiency. Although the reasons for this variation are not certain, one possibility is that it reflects stochastic variation of the differentiation state and subsequent priming of bivalent genes within a population of ESCs. This stochastic variation of expression might aid the identification of novel factors if in certain cells only a smaller knockdown efficiency is required to reach higher reporter expression.

Bcor-mediated repression of Gata6 in ESCs {#S15}
-----------------------------------------

We went on to investigate the role of Bcor in Gata6 repression. Bcor is a co-repressor that interacts with the transcription factor Bcl6, and was of particular interest because it has been shown to be associated with a non-canonical PRC1 complex containing Ring1b, Nspc1 (Pcgf1 - Mouse Genome Informatics), Rybp and Kdm2b ([@R12]; [@R26]; [@R21]; [@R11]; [@R29]). To validate further the role of Bcor in Gata6 repression, we carried out an independent knockdown experiment using a second hairpin to deplete Bcor in the reporter cell line ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of expression levels of the *Gata6* allele with the integrated neomycin resistance cassette and the intact *Gata6* allele demonstrated de-repression relative to scrambled control to a similar level to that seen with the original shRNA hairpin ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Bcor facilitates Polycomb repression of the *Gata6* locus.** (**A**) *Bcor* expression after stable knockdown of Bcor using two different hairpin sequences or a scrambled shRNA control. Values are shown relative to the scrambled control. (**B**) Neomycin reporter gene expression and endogenous *Gata6* expression in the same knockdown lines shown in A. (**C**) Schematic of *Gata6* locus showing ChIP primers Gata6 A-D ([supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Table S1). (**D**) ChIP analysis using H3K27me3 antibody in cells expressing either a scrambled or Bcor-specific shRNA. Nkx2-2 is a positive control and Nanog is a negative control. Error bars show 95% confidence interval of three biological repeats.](DEV094615F4){#F4}

We verified upregulation of neomycin expression by counting the number of neomycin-resistant colonies after transduction of Bcor shRNA and G418 selection. By utilising a variety of G418 concentrations, we observed that colonies persisted at 400 μg/ml G418 only upon Bcor knockdown ([supplementary material](http://dev.biologists.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1242/dev.094615/-/DC1) Fig. S4). This demonstrates the efficiency of the screening approach for sensitive detection of relatively small changes in neomycin resistance gene expression.

To analyse whether the observed upregulation is mediated by loss of PcG repression, we performed chromatin immunoprecipitation for H3K27me3 in the Bcor knockdown cells. This analysis showed a specific loss of the PcG-linked histone modification at both the neomycin reporter gene and across the endogenous *Gata6* locus upon Bcor knockdown ([Fig. 4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Reduced H3K27me3 has also been observed at selected PcG targets following knockdown of Kdm2b ([@R10]), a different component of the Bcor complex. Kdm2b, as well as having a role as an H3K36me2 demethylase ([@R13]), also contains a CXXC domain, which can bind to unmethylated CpG dinucleotides. This protein complex links Bcor and PcG proteins to G/C sequences ([@R10]; [@R14]; [@R31]) and suggests a potential mechanism for PcG recruitment to selected CpG islands in mouse ESCs.

Conclusions {#S16}
-----------

Here, we describe a novel approach to performing genome-wide loss-of-function screens in mouse ESCs, using a commercially available pooled shRNA library and analysing hits by sequencing individual colonies that survive after applying selection. Our screen hits were significantly enriched for transcription factors, and we identified a potential PcG recruitment factor, Bcor. It is important to note that the screen does not differentiate between specific regulators of Gata6 expression and more general regulators, such as PcG repressors. A secondary screen to identify general PcG recruiters could use alternative bivalent gene reporters to find factors that appear in both screens. Similarly, it will be interesting to determine whether there are lineage-specific factors necessary for PcG repression. Given that neomycin selection can be optimised for a broad range of expression levels, a similar strategy could be applied to different reporter loci in ESCs to investigate factors involved in pluripotency, lineage differentiation and epigenetics.
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